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Abstract:
Introduction: In this study, we present “microscopic mini-open foraminotomy (MicroMOF)” as a new, less invasive

method for posterior cervical foraminotomy.

Technical Note: Using surgical microscope guidance, the spinous process is hemi-split, and the posterior muscle is de-

tached from the laminar subperiosteal surface. Bony resection is then performed obliquely from medial posterior to lateral

anterior under lateral-tilted surgical field exposure. MicroMOF has been performed successfully for cervical radiculopathy

and cervical spondylotic amyotrophy, which achieved postoperative symptom improvement with few complications.

Conclusions: The novel MicroMOF foraminotomy technique has been found to protect the nerve root and vertebral ar-

tery and help preserve muscle and cervical facet joint bone.
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Introduction

Cervical nerve root decompression by posterior cervical

foraminotomy has already been widely used for cervical fo-

raminal lesions, including cervical radiculopathy and cervi-

cal spondylotic amyotrophy (CSA)1,2).

There is a long history of attempts in making fo-

raminotomy less invasive. Decompression using a small-skin

incision intramuscular approach with a micro-endoscope has

been reported3,4). While good outcomes have been reported,

the technique requires time to master. Takahashi et al. also

reported favorable results for small-skin incision surgery us-

ing a tubular retractor, a technique referred to as the “mini-

open foraminotomy (MOF).”5) Uehara et al. later modified

the procedure to include a blade retractor6). There are also

reports of foraminotomy using a surgical microscope7,8). Fur-

ther, Shiraishi et al. developed an intermuscular approach to

the cervical facet joint for foraminotomy9).

Temporary worsening of neurological symptoms may oc-

cur after foraminotomy, possibly from technical issues.

Since 2017, we have been performing a modified version of

MOF, called “microscopic MOF (MicroMOF),” for patients

with cervical radiculopathy and CSA. In this present report,

we describe the lower invasiveness, safety, and adequate de-

compression of this technique for posterior foraminotomy.

Technical Note

Intraoperative patient position for MicroMOF is the same

as that for conventional posterior cervical spine surgery,

with the patient in the prone position on the hall frame and

secured to the operating table by skull clamps. The operator

then stands on the contralateral side of the decompression.

A skin incision is made on the midline between the

spinous processes (SPs) surrounding the decompression in-

tervertebral levels. The length of the incision can vary, de-

pending on the size of the retractor; an incision of less than

4 cm is sufficient for a two-intervertebral level case.

Unilateral exposure is performed with the assistance of a

surgical microscope in accordance with the SP splitting in

Shiraishi skip laminectomy10). The nuchal ligament is di-

vided by the midline. The division reaches the tops of the
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Figure　1.　The decompression procedure.

Notes: a. spinous process splitting; b. setting of decompression entry; c. bone resection with a high-

speed drill; d. after decompression (two-level case).

a.a. b.b.

c.c. d.d.

SPs of the decompression intervertebral level. Kelly or Pean

forceps are generally used for dividing tissue; however, elec-

trocautery may be used judiciously in difficult cases. The SP

to be split is on the cranial side of the decompression in-

tervertebral level. Two Shiraishi retractors (modified Gelpi

self-retaining retractors with blunt-ended arms)9) are then

each inserted between the right/left interspinous muscles of

the cranial and caudal sides of the split SP. A high-speed

drill of 2-3 mm diameter is used to midline split the SP.

Only the decompression side process is separated from the

base (Fig. 1a). The supralaminar muscles are then detached

under the periosteum to the middle of the facet joint. On the

caudal side of the lamina, the muscle is attached to the bone

and thus requires dissection using electrocautery. After expo-

sure, the retractors are changed. A tip fan-out retractor is fit

in this procedure. The surgical microscope should be placed

so that it looks obliquely into the decompression side from

the contralateral side.

The size and location of the decompression entry point on

the facet joint should be planned in advance via computed

tomography (CT). A 6-8-mm small square is common (Fig.

1b). The entry point for decompression should not reach be-

yond half of the lateral mass in order to preserve facet joint

stability. A 3-4 mm diameter high-speed drill is used to

carefully remove the inferior and superior articular processes

for locating the deep part (Fig. 1c). The medial bone is gen-

erally thinner, while the lateral bone is thicker at the facet

joint resection site in foraminotomy, which are more pro-

nounced in this technique since the decompression direction

is oblique. Accordingly, the decompression depth in the lat-

eral direction often exceeds 10 mm. The edge of the drill

osteotomy is then trimmed with a small curette. Decompres-

sion is sufficient in the cranial-caudal direction when the up-

per and lower vertebral pedicles can be touched with a

probe. In the lateral direction, decompression is adequate

when a small probe can be easily inserted between the bone

and nerve root. The capsule of the nerve root can be spared

if the dorsal bone of the nerve root is sufficiently resected

(Fig. 1d).

Hemostasis should be checked thoroughly, with suction

drainage ideally placed in the epidural space. The transected

SP is then sutured to the nontransected SP. Postoperative

treatment is the same as that after general cervical decom-

pression surgery. Mobility without a collar can be possible

the day after surgery, with hospitalization for approximately

1 week.

Case Presentations

Case 1

A 46-year-old man in the demolition industry noticed dif-

ficulty bending his left elbow 2 years before surgery. He

was under observation by his physician for a C5/C6 fora-

men disorder 6 months preoperatively. He then became un-

able to raise his left upper arm 1 month before surgery.

Manual muscle testing (MMT) showed a decrease in deltoid

and bicep muscles to 2 and 3, respectively. Magnetic reso-

nance imaging (MRI) revealed disc bulges in the left cervi-

cal foramen at C4/C5 and C5/C6 (Fig. 2). CT showed that
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Figure　2.　Preoperative CT and MRI of case 1.

Notes: Orange arrow indicates disc herniation including gas.

Abbreviations: CT, computed tomography; MRI T2WI, T2-weighted magnetic resonance 

imaging.

the C5/C6 bulge contained gas. MicroMOF for the C4/C5

left side was performed for a ventral root disorder of the left

C5 nerve root due to disc herniation (Fig. 3). The C5/6 left

side was also decompressed, as it was previously sympto-

matic. Intraoperative bleeding was negligible, but with no

complications postoperatively. MMT scores were observed

to improve by one level immediately after surgery and were

almost normal 6 months afterward.

Case 2

A 59-year-old male truck driver experienced left upper

extremity pain 2 years prior to surgery. His left ring and lit-

tle fingers were numb, with chronic pain in the ulnar left

hand, forearm, and upper arm. As per his CT, narrowing of

the C7/T1 left foramen was determined, which could be due

to osteophyte formation in the uncovertebral joint (Fig. 4).

He was then diagnosed as having left C8 radiculopathy. Af-

ter unsuccessful conservative treatment, he underwent Mi-

croMOF for the C7/T1 left side (Fig. 5). No remarkable

bleeding or postoperative complications were noted. His left

upper limb pain and numbness disappeared immediately af-

ter surgery.

Discussion

Conceived and developed by Shiraishi, SP splitting in the

skip laminectomy procedure is described as an epoch-

making method achieving minimally invasive posterior de-

compression of the spinal cord from an approach different

from that of endoscopy that can preserve muscle attachment

on bone. A surgical microscope ensures a clear surgical

field10). In our development of MicroMOF, we aimed to per-

form contralateral oblique decompression on the back of the

nerve root in posterior foraminotomy. Shiraishi’s hemi-

splitting of SPs and use of a microscope have helped

achieve this goal.

There are two main routes to reach the decompression

area in posterior foraminotomy: (1) dissect and retract later-
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Figure　3.　Postoperative CT of case 1.

Notes: Orange arrows indicate decompressed hole.

Figure　4.　Preoperative CT and MRI of case 2.

Notes: Orange arrows indicate narrowing foramen.

Abbreviations: CT, computed tomography; MRI T2WI, T2-weighted magnetic reso-

nance imaging.
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Figure　5.　Postoperative CT of case 2.

Notes: Orange arrows indicate decompressed hole.

Figure　6.　Difference in decompression direction between the paramedian approach and the medi-

an oblique MicroMOF approach.

Notes: Most minimally invasive procedures, such as endoscopic surgery, use a paramedian ap-

proach. An oblique approach enables both lateral decompression and bone preservation, and the di-

rection of force during bone resection is away from the direction of nerve root pushing.

ally the posterior muscle along the vertebral lamina from the

midline and (2) incise paravertebrally and directly reach the

decompression point intramuscularly. While the former is

less prone to disorientation, it tends to require larger dissec-

tion to fully retract laterally. Meanwhile, the latter has the

opposite characteristics and additionally requires more atten-

tion to bleeding due to intramuscular penetration. Our Mi-

croMOF is categorized as the former route, but the retrac-

tion is in the dorsilateral direction, making it easier to obtain

a good field of view with reduced muscle dissection and

bony exposure. Minimizing electrocautery in muscle dissec-

tion can also result in less damage. Meanwhile, the surgical

microscope enables bright and clear exposure during sur-

gery.

MicroMOF is advantageous since it allows decompression

along the nerve root by creating an oblique surgical field.
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Hemi-splitting the cervical SP, which has a large horizontal

width, has a considerable effect in directing the surgical

field laterally. Normally, the surgical field is set from di-

rectly above the decompression point, with the decompres-

sion direction toward the nerve root (Fig. 6a). In Micro-

MOF, however, decompression is directed laterally toward

the dorsal side of the nerve root (Fig. 6b), which, in turn,

reduces the possibility of injuring the nerve root or vertebral

artery. Whereas large bone resection behind the nerve root

may create facet joint instability, lateral oblique decompres-

sion facilitates preservation of facet joint bone.

The main disadvantage of MicroMOF is fracture risk of

the residual SP. In one of our cases, the remaining C7 SP

fractured on the second postoperative day, although pain was

minimal and the postoperative course was good. When split-

ting the long and thin C6 or C7 SPs, it is important to avoid

a large or deep split, making sure to remove only the small

fragment of bone attached to the muscle and ligament from

the tip of the SP. Obtaining an oblique surgical field there

may be challenging. Removing ventral disc hernias and os-

teophytes with this procedure is not recommended due to

the risk of nerve root injury and epidural bleeding. Anterior

surgery options may be considered if the ventral components

are to be securely resected. Another barrier to adoption for

MicroMOF is a need for familiarity with microscopic tech-

niques. For three-dimensional decompression in an oblique

surgical field, adequate preoperative decompression planning

by CT or other means is required as well. Wider exposure is

advised in the early stages of MicroMOF adaptation toward

decompression with the minimum exposure necessary.

In conclusion, MicroMOF is a novel technique for poste-

rior cervical foraminotomy that incorporates a surgical mi-

croscope to hemi-split the SP and perform oblique decom-

pression behind the nerve root. This method thus minimizes

damage to the posterior muscles and easily preserves cervi-

cal facet joint bone.
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